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INTEII.IIST OF AMÍCTJS CIJIIIAII

Since 1959, the ACLIJ ol'l{hode Islancl ("ACLU") hns rvorkecl to de{'encl and presen e the

indiviclual riglrts ancl liberties guaranteecl by the Constitution ancl larvs of the lJnitecl States, a¡cl in

particular the right to fì'eedom of'speech guaranteed by the First Amenclment. ln that regarcl, the

ACl,t.I. thr:ouglt r¡olunleer attorneys, has appealecl in numerous cases in both this Cour{ ancl the

feclel'al courts-¿ts amicus curiae and as counsel for thircl par"ties-in cases raising impoftant issues

goveruiug fì'eeclom of'spcech, inclLrding, but not limited to, challenges in'voh,ing mu¡ici¡ral

entertainment licenses. .fec, e.g., D & J llnterprises, Inc. v. Michaelson , 4Al 
^.2d 

440 (R.I. 197g)

(mling state obscenitl,51¿1u1* unconstifutional); State r¡. Leacl Inclustries Association, lno.,95l

^.2d 
428 (R.1. 2008) (revierving lì'irst Amendment stanclards in co¡rclucling that Attorney General

was not in contempt for makillg ¡iublic statcments regarcling a pencling case); Atlantic Beach

Casino v. Morenzoni,749 F.Supp. 38 (D.l{.I. 1990) (striking clown T'ou,n orclinance governing

revocation of entertainment licenses); AAI(, Inc. v. City of Woonsocket, 830 F.Su¡rp, 99 (D.R.I.

1993) (striking dou,n City entertairunent licensing ordinance cliarging a higher f'ee fbr aclult cabaret

licenses than frir other entertainment licenses),

STATEMIiN'I- O!- THE CASII

This case adclt'esses thc authority of tlie City of Providence to permanently l'oreclose

Petitioner's ability to engage in protected speech. 'l"he F'irst Amenclnent imposcs stibst¿intial

constraillts on ntunicipal licensing schernes that restrict a person's ability to engage in ¡rrotectecl

s¡reech, including the licensing of adult en"tertaimnent like that provided by Petitioner. 'fhe

Sttpreme Court has recoguizecl tr,vo requirements for ¿ constitutionally valicl licensing ordinance

that are clirectly rclevaut to this case. First, the denial or revooation of a license to engage irr

¡:llotectecl spc.ech must be in:rnediately appealable as a matter ol'right, and ths status cluo must tre



preselved pending.iudicial review. IÏV//PBS, Inc. v. City of Dallas, 493 iJ.S. 215 (1990); Freeclman

v. Mar)¡lancl, 380 U.S. 51 , 58 (1965). Second, a liccnsing scheme that conditions a person's ability

to engage iu protecrted s¡reecii compods rvith the First Amendlnent only if specifres 'onArrcw,

objective, ancl deJÌnitc stanclal'cls" for making licensing clecisions, Shuttleswo¡:th v. JSirmingham,

394 U.S. 147,150-15l (1969), ancl does not provide a licensing boarcl "lu]nb¡idled cliscretion" to

deny or revolce licenses. ITWPRS, Inc., 493 IJ.5. aL 246.

I'o cf'fbctt¡¿te these requirements, this Coufi must immediately grant a stay of the order

revoking Petitioner's licenses ancl must hold that the revocation order is inval.icl.

1. Petifioner's Exercise of Protected Speectr

For nearly forty years, Petitioner Gulliver's TaveLn, cl/b/a l.'oxy I.,ady, has been in the

business of pt'eserrting adult enteltailunent, also known as exotic or erotic clancing, 'fhere can be

rro doubt that the ltilst ¡\menclnlent protects its riglrt to clo so. See City of Erie v. Pap's 4,N4., 529

U.S.277,299 (2000) ("fNlucle clancing of the typc at issue here is expressive conituct."); I3ames

v. Glen'lìheatre, Inc.,50l tJ.S, 560,565-566 (1991) ("[NJude clancing of the kind souglit to be

perfomred here is expressive conduct ivithin the outer perimeters of the lrirst Amenclment."); Sable

Conrnrunications v. FCC,492 iJ.S. I 15,126 (i989) ("Sexual expression which is intiecent but not

obscene is protected by the First Amenclnrent."); Schad r'. Borough ollMount Ephrain:, 452 U.S.

61.66 (1981) ("fNlude dancing is not r.vithout its lTirst Amendment protections l}om oliñcial

regulation").

'I'o be sure, the cxotic darcing nt Foxy l-acly is not the llolslioi l3allet, and f'ew would argue

that it "represents higli artistic expression," Schultz v. City of Cumberland, 228 I?.3d 831, 839 (7th

Ci1.2000). Some r:onsicler it "low valuc" speecl¡ Colacurcio v. City of Kent, 163 lî.3d 545,550

(9th Cir:. 1998), ancl some condemn it as demeaning to \.\¡orllen, as ofl'ensive, or irnmolal, Yet the
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fact that some membel..s of'societ¡r may frolvn on this type of expression provicles no basis to

suppress it. Erznoenik i,. City oll.lacksonr'î11e,422 U.S. 205, 209 (1975) ("Vy'hen the gorrernnrent,

acting ¿ìs censor. unclefiakes selectively to shield tire public fi'om some liind.s of Iex¡:ressionl o'

the grounds that they ¿ìre morc c¡flensive than others, the lìirst Anlenclment strictly limits its

por,ver."),

Rather thalr defen'ing to a public body's cliscrttion to ¡:estrict Petitioner's speech, courts

must be especially vigilant to ¡rrotect exotic clancing and olher types of unpopular speech pr.ecisely

because they face the greatest threats of sup¡:ression. Cfì Atrralns v. Unitecl States, 250 U.S. 616,

630 (1919) ("[W.]e shoulcl be eternally vigilant against attempts to check the expression of opinions

that rrye loathe.") (Holmes,.1., dissenting).

2- '['hc llcvoc¿rfion of Petitioner's Licenses to Engagc in Protected S¡recch

Orl Decelntrer 18,2018, the Providence ËÌoard of Licenses ("l3oard") issuecl an orclerthat

imrnediatel¡' revoked ¿rll of Petitioner's lice¡rses-three liquor licenses, an entefiainment license,

¿r food licetme, and a license to opererte on holi<fays. The order eff'ectively shut down pctitioner's

operations, putting over 225 people out <¡l'work, ancl prohibiting it liom engaging in ¡rrotectecl

speech"l'he Board did so basecl on allegations that on December 11,2018, unclercover police

offìcers af Fo;xy Lacly reported tluee instanccs in r,vhich Petitioner's workers marle solicitatio¡rs of

prostitution. Although solicitation is a misdemeanor, Il.L Gen. l,ar.vs $ ll-34.1-2, ancl there rvas

no history of license violations at Petitioner's establishment, the lloa¡d conclucled that tire

infinction wananted immecliate revocation of all of Petitiouer's licenses.

Ljndel'its operating orclinance, the Board has nearly unlimited cliscretion to clecide when to

strspencl or levoke a license. lts governing orclinarrce proyicles the lSoalcl with aLrfhority to

"sltspencl, atlnul, rescincl, cancel or revoke any licensc issr¡ecl by the board of lice¡rses for an¡,
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reâsotl 'uvhich the board may deenr to be in the ¡:ublic interest." Ploviclence Home Rule Charl.cr,

Art. Xl. Sec. I 102(bX3). In its "Objection and Memoranclum in Opposition to Motion for Stay,"

srrlrnrittcd to this Court on December'21,2018, the lJoarci likewise emphasizes that the Sfate of

llhocle lsland has given the C'ity of Providence "wide tliscretion" to issue and regulate licenses,

¡:.3, aud the City in tu:n has given the Boalcl "broad autliority to issue, sus¡lencl, revoke and

regulate" licenses, icl. at 4.

ln ¡:erroking Petitiouer's licenses, the Roard iilentified no "narrorv, objective, ancl clefinite

standards" it ernployecl in clecidirig that revocation is warrantecl. lnsteacl, it explained that it w¿rs

"nrindful of the standard outlined in the casc of Jake antl Ella's, Inc. v. I)eltartmenÍ of Business

ll.egutaliott," a¡:¡:arently in referelrce to an unreported clecision of the Superior Court, No. NCOl-

461,2A02 WL 97'/812 (R,L SupeL. Ct. Apr. 22,2002). That decision, rvhich reviewecl a clecision

by the Newport Boar:d of Cornmissioners, provides a set of sub.jectirre criteria fbr assessing the

severity o.f a license infr¿iction: "The fhctor"s to be consiclerecl in weiglring the severity of the

violatioli shoulcl include: the nlÌrnber ancl frequency of the violations, the real ¿rncl/or potential

clanger to the public posed by the violation, the nature of any viol¿rtions ancl sanctions ¡rreviously

imposecl, and any other &tcts dee¡ned lelevant in lashioning an ef'.fbctive and a¡rpropriate sanction,"

Exanrining these ftrctors, the Iloard concluded that solicitation of prostitution at Foxy Lady

o'constitutes a dangel to the liealth, wellàre, ancl quality of li.f:e of'the public." Petition for Cert.,

Exh. I at 2. Basecl on this assessn:lent, the Board concluclecl that immediate revocation of'

Petitioner's licenses was justiliecl.

Revocatic¡n of Petitioner's licenses is a far more severe sanction than the lSoard has

imposed fbr rnore selior.rs i¡rfr¿rctiurs involving fblony-level violence ¿t other licensecl

establisllnents:
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a Itl Malch 2018, a cioublcr stabbing oocurrecl insicle Club I"Jltra, and the lSoald imposccl a

lbur-day license sus¡lensiou ancl rec¡Lrirecl a ¡rcrnranent police cletail on Salulcla¡, niglrts.
I\,linutcs, Boarcl of l-,icenses (Apr. I 1, 20lB). p. 5,

iderrceli en

see also Dan it¡fcCovvzt"t, Clult Llltra allov,ed l.o reo¡.tcn after double ,stcrblsing. WPI{[ (}r4ar.

22,2018), https://rvvvi.r,-.u,p¡i,cor:r/news/cljrne/clui:jllra*allovvecl-to-¡:eopel:êfter-rloublc=

stabbins 2018040301 24054s6il09483601 6.

a ln Jrure 2017, a boultcet' at the l(ock & Rye llar, g,ho u,as acln"ritteclll, hired by the
establishlneut q'ithoLtt proper licensing, startec'l a fìght u,ith ancl stabbecl a i)?ìtron. 

'fhe lloalcl
irrrposeri a l2^day suspetrsion of its licenses, mandatecl rveekend polìcc dct¿rils. ¿rncl a

$ 1.500 firre. Miuutes, Board of L,icenses (.lLrly 2J , 2017), p. Z,
http://t:rq_yjrlgfqgti.iqrn2.con1 $;
see ¿rlso see also .lennil'er l3ogclan, License o.f'lictlerul \lill ßar ,stlrpended A/ter Stubbing.
Providence .lonntil, lft1pq/wunv.prg],iclg¡l_cejoür$ k-Sí-
f'edera l-hi]l-bar-suspendecl-afier-srabbin& (I trly 27, 2017).

In Octobu' 201 B, after ¿l patron at tire XS Lounge filecl shots outsicle the bar. the otvner of'
thc clLrb rvas lbrmd to have orderecl employees to cleletr: surveili¿¡nce fbotage the niglit o1'

the shooting.'l'he ßoarcl orclelecl a thirteen-clay sus¡rension of licenses, recluceclthe club's
Itours of operations for 90 days. anclrrranclated a ¡rolice dctail. Minutes, fJoarcl of L,icenses.
http://provi<ie[cp_ti.i-cim2.cor¡/Ciri ffi
(Oct.24,201 8); sec also Licen.sing lJoctrtl Ortlers Proyi¿{ence Nightcltú to Close Eevl¡t.frn.
Next 3 Ìllonths lfter Shootittg, Prorriclence .lourr:al (Oct. 24, 2018),

viclcncc-
-3-rlro

Irr Novembu 2018, a patron at the Art IJ¿rr shot into tire ceiling ol'the builcling, ancl thc
establislrn'rent w¿ts lbund not to have had an zrpprc4:riate security plan in ¡rlace. The Boarcl
inrposed a 30-day liceuse suspension, a 90-clay leduction in houLs, ancl a rec¡uilement to
revalllp security and install vicleo camer:as. Irufinutes, Board oI I-,iccllses (Nor,. I5, 201B), at

¡r.9; see als<> tlrt Bqr Remain,y Clo:;ed Aft:er ShooÍing Sctturc{u1¡ )\lortting, ploviclence

Journal (Nov. 4, 201 8). lrttps://r,r.rryu,.trxoviclence,igulna!=c_qll:1:lç*rr$/20181104/¿!l!:þal:

lemains-clo$CçL3ticr-shootin .

3. Thc Sfay C)rde r Issued by the Department of ßusincss lì.egul:rtion

On Decellrber 24,2018. the Department of Business Reguiation (DIIR) grantecl a stay of

the orcler revokillg Petitiouer''s liclr"ror licenses. Uncler Iì.t. Cien. l,arvs $ 3-7-21, DI]R has

juriscliclion to revietv that revocation, trut it laclcs .jurisdiction to revielv the revocation of

Petitioner''s other licenses, inclucli ng i ts entertainment li cense.

q
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l)BR concluded that the Board's revocation olcler w¿rs inconsistent rvith statewide ¡lolicies

ou the revocatìon of' liquor licenses, As DBR explainecl, consistcncy of treatment for similar

violations is necessary because "exoessive variance rvoulcl be evidence that an action was arbitraly

atrcl ca¡rlicious." Menl. eú 1-2. l)l]R further explainecl that it "snpporls progressive discipline

barring the rare ¿urci extreme er¡ent rvhere revocalion ma¡r þe warr¿¡ntecl without prior clisci¡rline."

ld. at 3. "The l'e\,ocation of a lic¡uor license," DBI{ declared, "is a relatirrely rare event and is

resen ed fbr a severc infì'action or a series of smaller infractions that rise to a levcl of.ieopar:clizing

pr"rblic safety." Id. at 4. DBR cited a small number of cases in which revocation of a liquor license

was.iustifìed, including insta¡rces in u'hich patrons at a club hacl becn shot, or where a club hacl a

series of infì'¿tctions ovel' several years involving sales of'alcohol to minors. Id. at 4.

DBR rulecl that the allegations of solicitation at fioxy f ,ady dict not rise to the level requiring

imnrecliate revocation of Petitioner's liqnor licenses. A2013 incident involving prostitution at the

Satin Doll, anothel aclult entertainment venue, resulted in a 20-day suspension of the club's liquor:

license. lcl. at 9. Suspension ol'licenses, not revocatiorr, has likewise been inrposecl in cases

involving clrug sales at a licensee's premises ancl in cases involving underage sales of'alcohol. Id.

4, The Petition for Certiorari and Sfay of the Revocation Orcler

On Dece¡rrber 20,2018, Petitioner filecl a petition for certiorari in this Courl ancl also

requestecl a stay pending appeal. State law provides Petitiolrer a right to cle novo review by the

DBIì of the re vocalion t>f its lic¡uor license, R,I. Gen. Larvs $ 3-7 -21 , and fufther provides a right

of appeal to the Surperior Court from a final clecision by DBR, R.l. Gen. Laws $ 42'35-12. No

a¡r¡:eal of right is provided fbr the rcvocation of Petitioner's enlertaitlnxent license, ancl Petitioner's

only avenue l'or juclioial revierv of that decision is through a writ of certiorari in this Court. See

Cullen v. 'l"orvn Council of Town of [..incoln, 893 A.2cl 239,249 (R.I. 2006).
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As is well-establishecl, "certiorari is a ¡rrerogzLtive vvrit and its issuance ancl the relief it

provides are discretiouary and not a mattel of right." Nevv Ilarbor Village, LLC v. 'l'own of New

Slroreham Zoning Bd. o1'l{eview, 894 Ä.2d 90, 907 (R.L 2006), Judicial revierry of a licensing

board's deoision ilrrough a rvrit of'celtiorari is "very nan'ûvv ancl is limited to whetl-re¡:'lthe Board]

exccedfed] its jurisdiction or any other seriou.s irr:egularity inhere[dl in its actiou upon a matter

witlrin its.iuriscliction."'Cullen,893 A.2d at249 (c¡uoting'[hc Aldee Corp.,72ï\].at2AI-02,49

A.2cl at 47A).

No pr:ovision of lìhode Isla¡rci law grants Petitioner a right to a stay of'thc revocation

clecision pending appeal. lnstead, this Court ernploys the four-factor test for a stay set forth in

Narragansett lllec. Co. v. Flarsch, 367 A.zd 195 (l{.1. 1976i), and'lown of N. Kingstown v. Int'l

Assn. of Firefighters, 65 A.3cl 480 (R.I. 2013). Those standards give tliis Coult considerable

cliscretion to ctetermine whether a stay is rvarranted, Applyirig these stanclarcls, on Decernber 21,

20 I 8, .Iustice Flahert¡,, as the ï)uty J ustice, issuecl a preliminary clecision deriying the request fbr a

stay and placeclthe petition fbr writ of certiorari on the Court's conf'erence calenclar for January 3,

2019, at which time the rnotiou l'or reconsicleration may be reconsiclerecl by the full Court.

Sr¿r.gnnnn oF Rrivltlw

Although this Court or:clinalily reviews administrative decisions with a clefelential

stanclalcl, that stanclard does not apply fo the leview o!'licensing ciecisions that eflbctively lbreclose

protectecl speecl"r. lnstead. this Court's review of the Board's decision to revoke Petitioner's

licetr.ses must be searching, and the Court must cletermine de novo,whether the clecision satislìes

constitutional stanclards. As the Sixth Cir:cuit has cleclarecl, a heigl"rtened standard of m,,ierv in

license revocation actions "accords rvith the longstancling principle that courts shoulcl apply
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scalching revieu¡ to actions impinging on the freeclonr of speech." 729,lnc. r'. I(cnton County

IriscalCourt, 515 F.3d 485,498 (6th Cir, 2008).

Nnmerous cotrts hale agreecl that heightened review, not clefelenti¿ri rerrieq'. govenm

juclicial revierv of license revocalion clecisions that restrict protectetl specch. See, e.g., Adcock v.

Iloarcl ol'Educ., 10 Cal.3d 60,66-67 (Cal. 1973) ("Although the'substantial eviclence'rule has

been helcl to be applicable to detemrinatio¡rs of local administrative boards, it has been csse¡rtial to

aclr4rt a special rule or stanclarcl to review aclministrative clecisions r,vhen constitutional rights are

assertedly lirnited."); In re Fiughes & Colcman, 60 S.W.3d 540, 544 (Ky. 1999) ("[W]lien a

regulatoly bocly, directly or indirectly, undertakes thc rcs¡lonsibility of restricting constitutionally

proteotecl speech . . . it must resoh,e any doubts in 1àr,or ol'perntitting the constitulionally protected

specch."); cll llose Corp. v, Consrurers tJnio¡r of United States, Inc,,466 1J.S.485,499 (19S4)

("flln cases raising First Amenclment issues we have repeatedly lield that an appellate court has an

obligation to 'make an inclependent examination of tlre whole record' in olc{er to make sure that

'thc.iudgnient cloes not constitute a forbidclen intrusion on the field ol'fi'ee expression."') (quoting

New Yo¡:k Times Co, v. Sulliv¿ur,376 U.S,254,284-86 (1964).

'fhe prirrciple underlying the need ftrr heightened review in this context is that

aclminisfrative boclies lack authority or expertise to determine constitutional riglrts. As the Supreme

Court has explainecl, admiuistmtive bodies cärurot be grantecl linal authority to restrict protectecl

s¡reech: "The teaching of our cases is that, because only a judicial determination in an adversary

proceeding ensures the necessary sensitivity to freedorn ollexpression, only a procedure requiring

a juclicial deler¡nination sufJ.rces to impose a v¿rlid linal restraint." Freedman rr. Marylar:d, 380 U.S.

51,58 (1965); see also l-Ienly P. Monnghan, First.tlntendment "l)ue Proces,s, " 83 Harv. [,. Rev,

5l B, 52ó (1970) (explaining that the rationale for requiring juclicial evaluation of First Amendmeff
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claims and uot clelelring to adurinistrative lrodies resfs upon 'uthe most funclamental

considerations-the inherent institutional dif{brences tretwee¡r courts ancl administrative agencies,

no mattet how jucticial the administrative proceedings rnay be. Firsl, long judicial tenure frees

jtrdges, in most cases, fì'om direct political pressl¡res. Juclicial insulation enoout'¿lges irnpartial

clecisicltl making; ... Seconcl, the r:ole of the administrator is not that of'the irnpartial aclju<licator

but that ol' tJle expeft---a role that necessarily gives an aclministrati\¡e agency a nan:or.v and

restricted u¡ {3$,point.,,).

Accordingly, because this case addresse.s whether it is permissible for thc Board to revoke

Petitioner's right to engage in protectecl s¡:ecch, a constitutional question beyoncl the colnpetence

ol'thc Boarcl, this Court cannot apply the defelential revier,v it ordinarill, applies to Boarcl clecisiclns

but rnust instead appl¡, heiglrtened review to ensure that the Boarcl's decision is consistent with

constitutional standards.

Suprmany clr ARGUMnN'r

The First Aurencln"lent requires that this Court immecliately grarit a stay of the order

rsvolçing Petitioner's licelrses J'or tr.vo inclepenclent reasons:

Flrsl, without rcgalcl to the fotrr.factor test that ordinarily governs stay decisions, the Firut

Amenclment by its t¡wn force mandates a stay pending ap¡:eal. 1"he Suprerne Corrt has held tliat

jLldicial leview nrust be immediately ¿vailable for any licensing clecision th¿rt restricts plotectecl

speech, and "[alny restrai:rt irnposed in advance of a finaljLrdicial cletermination on the ¡terits ¡¡ust

, . . be limitecl to preservation of the status quo." Freeúnan v, Marylan<f. 380 U.S, 51,59 (1965).

Cirariting a stay of the rerrocation orcler is necessary to pïeserue the status quo ancl thereby prevent

an unconstittltitlnal cleprivation of Petitioner's fi'ee s¡reech ¡lencling juclicial revier.v.
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'Iecond, eve¡r if thc usual four-firctol test lbr cleterrnining a stery applicd, Petitioner is

entitled to a stay lrecause it is overr.vhelrningl¡, likely to ¡rrevail on the ¡nedts ol'its liee speeclr

clailn. Ordinances that rcquit'e liccltses To engage in prorectecl s¡reech must provicle aclnlinistrati'e

bodies "nalrt)w, objective, a.ncl definite starldarclri," Shutflesrvorth r,, Birmingham, 3g4 U.S. 147,

150-151 (1969), and lnttst not provicle "unbricllecl cliscretion," FIIr/?BS,4g3 IJ.S. at 225. Thc

orclinance governing tlie Board's revoc¿rtion decision, hor.vel,er, grants it authority to revoke a

license "f'or any rcûson wliich the boarclmay cleem to be in the public interest.,'providence l{o'le

I{ule Clia¡Îer' Art. Xl, Sec. t 102(bX3). 'lhat starrclarcl exemplifies the "unbridled cliscrction', that

the Su¡:reme Cotlrt has repeatecily l'cruncl to be inconsiste¡rt r.vith the rcquirunents of the First

Amendment. The Board's history of'¡rrovicling less se\¿er:e sanctions fbr r¡ole serious crimes ¿rt

other licensed establishments, inch.rciing lblony ¿rcts o1' violence, illustrates the Boarcl,s

tltlconstitutionally broad porver to artritrarily lestrict protected speech. As the Suprenrc Court has

oirsetvecl, "A government legulation that allow.s arbitrar:y application is 'inherently inco¡sistelt

rvith a valicl tinre, place, ancl lnanner regr.rlation because such cliscletio¡r has the pote'tial for

beconring a lneans of suppressing a palticular ¡roint of view."' For.syth County v. Nationalist

Movement, 505 U.S. I23, t30 (1992) (c¡uoting lJeffì'on r,, International Society fbr Krishna

Consoiousness. lnc.. 452 U.S. 640, 649 (l9gl)).

ARGUMANT

Tnr lrnsr Anannn¡unNT RseurRrùs A srny ro MAINT'ArN THrr srarus
Quo PnnuNc JuDrcrAL REVrElv

Longstandirig fì'ee speech ¡rrinci¡rles rcquile that this Court grant a stay pencling appeal,

The lTirst Amendment Places signilicant constmints on licensing schemes that req¡ire

goveLnrnental pcrmissiott to engage in ¡rrotectecl speech. As the Supreme Conrt long ago declarccl,

I.
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"the fi:eectoms of expression must be linged airout i.r,ith aclec¡"rate buhvarks." Bantam llooks. Inc,

v. Sttllivatt, 372 U.S. 58, 66 (1963), Statutes ¿rnci oldinances tlrat require a license before a person

can engage in protectecl speech ¿ìffrorult to prior restraints, IìWPBS, Inc., 493 tI.S. at 225. As the

Cottft lias macle clear, "pt:iol restraints are not unconstitutional ¡ter se," lcl. To overcome the

presuurption against ¡:rior restraints" licensing schemes must provicle a rÌght to pïonlptjudicial

Lel'iew rvhenever au administrative board restricts protected s¡:eech, and "[a.lny restraint irnposecl

itl advancc of a Jinal j uclicial determination on tlie merits nlust . . . be limitecl to preselvation of the

status quo." lireedman v. irdaryland, 380 U.S. 51, 59 (1965).

Unlike the Board's revocation ofl Petitioner's lic¡nor license, Rhocle Islancl law cloes not

gii'e Petitioner a right to appeal the Board's revocation of its entertainmerrt license but instead

relegates Petitionel to discretionary review through a ¡retition J'or certiorari. Cullen rr. 'I'otv¡r

Crruncil of Torvn of Lincoln, 893 A.zd 239,249 (R.I. 2006). At the same linre, Rhode Islancl law

¡lrovicles uo ¿mtouratic right to a stay ol'the revocation decision pencling ap¡real tluough certiorar.i.

While a limited appeal though the cliscretionary proceclure for seeking certiorari nray be aclec¡uate

in cases that do not involve flie deprivation of'constitutionally protectecl rights, these proceclures

are clefÌcient when a licensing boarcl has denied or revoked a license necessary to engage in

protected speech. Withor"rt providing appeal as of right a¡rd without a stay pending a¡rpeal, a

deci.sion o[ the Board may complctely and per:rnanently f'oreclose Pefitionel li'om engaging in

protected speech r,r,ithor¡t any meaningful juclicial review. As the Su¡xeme Court has long helcl,

such limited procedures f'or reviewing testrictions on protectecl speech are constitntionally

cleJicient.

ln Freedman v. Marylancl, 380 U,S. 5l ( 1965), the Court reviewed a Malyland statute that

rec¡uiled a filnr board to review and provide a lioense before an¡, ¡loriou picture could be exhibitecl.
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The Courl helcl that ¿ stâtute that requires a license to engage in protectecl speech must provide

substantial pt'ocedurzrl safeguarcls, inclucling a r:ight to ¡rrompt juclicial revierry ¿urcl the prescn ation

ol'the status quo cluring the pendency of .luclicial revieu,. Icl. at 59. iri FWPBS, Inc. v. City of

Dallas, 493 U.S. 215 (1 990), the Court ap¡rlied the principl es of l;reeclntcnt to a licensing scheme

regulating aclult entertainmeut, Altliough the Court was fì'agmentecl on some issues, six Justices

agreed that orclinances liccnsing aclult enteltainment must contain, at a nlinimunl, two procedural

sal'eguat'cls. First, "the licensor mnst make the clecision rvhether to issue the liccnse rvithin a

specified ancl reasonable time ¡:eri<lcl c{uring which the status c¡uo is maintained." lcl. at 22B.

Seconcl, "there must be the possibility of prornpt .iuclicial revie,,v in the event tlrat the license is

emoneously denied." ld.

Limited, discrctionary revierv provided through a petition for a writ of certiorari is

inadecluate to meet the proceclural requirements of Freedntan and Fþlr/Pl3S.. ln Deja Vu of

Nashville, Inc. v. Metro¡rolitan Gov't of Nashville,274 r^.3d377,401 (6th Cir,2001), the Sixrh

Circuit lield that a municipal ordinance for licensing aclult entertainment was facially invalid

because juclicial rcr iew of licensing clecisions coulcl only be pursued through a petition 1'or a rryrit

of certiorari: "the Ordiuance, in rcquirirrg that aggrierred aplrlicants proceecl to conlt via a

cliscretionary route, f:rils to guarantee a 'fìnal judicial acljudication on the merits,' as requirecl under

F reedm¿tn's fìrst safeguard." J'he Sixth Cilcuit held that the discretionar)¡ n¿rture of the writ maclo

the licensing scheme facially unconstitutional: o'\\,e cannot agr:ee that this discretionary writ

guarantees zur aggrievecl aptrrlicant that a court r,vill hear and clecide the merits of lier claim, as

reqtrirecl by fi'eedma¡2." Ic1. at 401; see also De.ia Vu of Kentucky, lnc. v, Lexingt<x-Fayette Urban

County Government, 194 F.Supp.2cl 606,617 (ll,D. Ky. 2012) ("The fàct that juclicial review is

discretion.ary fails to meet the constitutional requirement of a 'final judicial ad.iudication on the
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mel'its' and serYes âs a second indepenclent reasorì fbr finding the entire Ordinance facially

unconstitr¡tional.")

'['he 
¡rroceclure for ¡rut'suing cliscretionary.iuclicial rcview of the revocation of Petitioner's

licerrses in this c¿rse is iclentic¿rl to the lrrocedure tound tfeficient in Deja Vu. Alitnited cliscretionary

review categor:ically fàÌis to provicle aclequate ¡rlotections for thc lieeclom of expression,

'['he cliscretionarl, stay procedure available to Petitioner is likewise constitutionally

deficient. Pursuant to the tJ.S. Supreme Conrt's caselaw, the status quo mu$t be preserved cluring

the pendettc,v ofjudicial review. Free.dntan,3tlO U.S. at 59; see also Bronco's Entertairulent, Lttl.

v, Clrarter Tp. o[ Van Buren, 421 F.3d 440, 444 (6th Cir. 2005) ("['f lhe clecision rvhether to issuc

a license must be macle r.vithin a specifìecl-and bl'ief'-time perioct, ancl the stertus quo must be

tnaintainecldudng that perir:d anclclur:ing the course of any juclicial review.").

In the context oll rer¡ocation decisions, conrts have unifomly nrled that ¡rreserving the

status quo recluires a stily pending juclicial revierv. As the Ninth Circuit has rulecl, lvhen juclicial

revier,v is sought for an order suspencling or levoking an aclult ente¡tainment license, "prcseration

of the status quo tneatls that the suspension or revocation cannot be enforcecl, and the business is

allovved to continue to operate under its lice¡lse." 4805 Convoy, Inc. v. City of San Dicgo, 183

tr.3d I I 08, I I 14 (9rh Cir. 1999). Itt Convo),, the Ninth Circuit helcl that the procec.lirres for revoking

alt adult entc{ainment iicense q,ere facially invalid because Calilornia lar,v dicl not provicle ibr an

aulomatic stay pencling juclicial revier\,:

C'alilornia's statutory fi'amework provides that a court "n"láìy stay the
operation of the aclministrative order or decision pending the jud.gment of
the court" unless a stay woulcl be contrary to the public interest. Cal. Cocle
Cir,. Pro. $ 109a.5(g). '1hus, there is no guarantee of a sta1,-if the court is
safisfìec{ thnt a sfay rvoulcl not be contrary to the ¡rublic interest. it may grant
the stay, but is not recluirecl to do so. This gives rise to the possibility of'the
snppressiott of protected expression hefole.juclicial review of the case oÍì
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the tnerits, ancl is therelbre contrary to the ¡rrinciples rvhich r.rnderlie the

proceciural safeguards set f'orth in FW/PBS. Thus, r.vhile the maintenance ofl

the statlm quo in the license sus¡:ension and revooation context may save an

ot'diuance rvhich does not provide for a prompt judicial headng or decision,
we cannot couclude that a discretionary stay proviclcs the reqLrisitc

¡:rotection in such a case. , . . Accorclingly, we must conclucle that the City's
scheme fur suspencling and re'r'oking licenses fàils to sa:tisf'y the judicial
review safegualcl ancl is lherefore unconstitutional.

183 F.3d at 1106.

Corlrts have uniformly agreecl that the First Amendment requires a stay pending juclicial

revierv of any acJministrative orcler revoking or suspentling licenses to erlgage iri protected speech.

St:e Grancl l}r'ittain, Inc. v. City of Amarillo, 'l"ex., 27 F.3d 1068, l07l (5th Cir. 1994) ("'llhe status

quo requirecl by I.-WPBS manclates thal the city cannot regulatc urcler the adult lrusiness regulation

all operating adult business during a revocationproceeclings until the Cliief of Police's licensing

clecision is final.");Vivid Entertainment, 1.,.1.,C v. Iìielcling (C.D. Cal, 2013) (holding the procedures

of'a tnunicipal orclinance "unconstitntional because tlicy provicte for suspensious and revocations

befbre ajucliciai cletermination");City of Colorado Splings v.2354Inc., 896 P.2d272,284 (Colo.

1995) ("UJf the sexually orientecl business is operational, preservation of the status quo will in all

probability require that the snspension or revocation be stayecl pencling final.iuclicial resolution on

the merits,"),

As these cases demonstLate, the inaclequacies of the proceclures goterning the revocation

of Petitioner's license--*both the fäilure to pr"ovicle fol juclicial revierv as of right anclthe failure to

pt'ovicle an automatic stay penclirig judicial review-would provide suffìcient grouncls to furd the

licensing ordinzurce unconstitntional on its f'ace. I3ecause this case arises as an as-appliecl challenge

to a specifìc revocation decision, dris Clourt may correct the constitutionall¡, delicient plocechrres
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b1' granling an imltrediate stay of the revocation orcler and by recogrrizing petitioner,s right t.
judicial revieu,,

F'or evet'¡' clay that the ¡'er¡oc¿ution order rerlrains in placc r.vithout a stay, petitioner has been

clepriVecl of its ability to engage in constitrif.ionall¡, protectccl speech without an¡, juclicial revieq,.

I he First Amendment cloes not allolv this tesult.

II' Tr"lr RrvocATIoN onunn vrolarn.s rHE FrlrsT'AivrnNnmaNT llr,lcaustr Ir
RrFr,ucr:s "UNBRIDLñD DIscRtlrIoN" AND ARBTTRÄI{y DrcrsronMAr{ING
As discussecl above, the usual four-fàctor test fbr cleciding whether to grant a stay pe'cling

appeal cloes not apply in tl:is case lrecause the First Amenclment by its own furce manclates a sfay

to preserve the stafus qtro and thercby preserve Petitioner's free speech rights pending juclicial

revierv' Hven if the ordinar¡' standarcls for grariting a stay pencling a¡r¡:eal appliecl, houæver,

PetiÍionet'wot¡ld be entitled to a stay because oflthe overwhel¡liug likclihoocl that it rvill ¡:r.e'ail

on the nrerits of its appeal.

T'he lìirst Amendment requires that a licensing system fbr engaging in protectecl s¡:eech

specify "nal'row, objective, ancl clefinife stanclarcts" fbr cleternrining nhen to grant 
'r revoke a

license' shuttlesworth r'. Birmingham, 394 tJ.s. 147, 1 50- 1 5 t (1969), ancl carnot provicle licensi'g

boards 'hnbriclled discretiotl," þ'tr|¡/P8,9,493 u.s. at22s.As the supreme court has concluclccl, ,,a

Iarv subjecting the exercise of First Amenclment l}eedonrs to the prior restraint of a license, witho't
narlow' ob.iective, and clefinite standarcls to guricle the licensing authority, is unconstitutional.,,

Shttttlesv,ot.th, 394 U.S. af I 5 1.

lllis court can.not let stanclthe revocation of'Petitioner' licenses lrecause the lioard iacks

any clefinite cl'iteria to deterntine $'hen it is justifìable to revoke a license to engage in plotectecl

speech' The orclinance uuclet' which the Board operates gives the Boarcl exactly fhe ,,unSridlecl

cliscretion" that the sr'tpleme court has repeateclly fi¡uncl to violate the First Ane¡rclment. îhe
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I3oard's decision tcl revoke Petitioner's license, a f¿¡r' more severe sanction than it has imposed in

fespouse to serior¡s ittoiclelrts of' r,iolencc, illustrates the Boarcl's powcl' to su¡rpress speecl:

arbitrarily th¿t the proliibition against "unbridied cliscretion" is intcnclccl to prevent. As the

Su¡rrenre Coult has obsenecl, "A govemnlent regulation that allor.vs arbitr:ary application is

;inherently inconsistent with a valid time, place, ancl m¿urner regulation because such cliscreti<ln

has the potential for beconring a rnearl$ of: supplessirig a particular point of view."'Iïorsyth County

v, N¿rtionalist Movement, 505 U.S. 123, 130 (1992) (quoting Heflì'on v. International Society for

Krislrna Conscic¡usne.ss, Inc., 452 U.S. 640, 649 (19S I )).

Â. 'fhe lìevocation Order ls Invalid lìecause the Board Lacks Any Definite
Standarcls to Detcrnline rvVhen Revocation Is Justified

'llhe Providence l-loure Rule Cha¡:ter, which createcl the lSoarcl of Licenses, provicles the

IloaLd rryitli authority to "snspend, annul, rescincl, cancel or revoke any license issuecl by tlre boarcl

o1'licenses I'ol any reason r,vhich tlie boa¡d rnay deem to bc: in the public interest." Proviclence

l{onte Rule Chaúer. Art. Xl, Seo. 1102(bX3), {Jnder this pr:ovision, the l3oarcl has authority to

rcvoke an enteúajmnent license-and thereby permanently prohibit constitutionally protectecl

speech-basecl on "any reason which the troard may be deem to be in the public interest." 'I'he

orctinance cloes uot provicle the lloarcl with the "narrow, objective, md definite standards" that are

constitutionally required to guide the Boarcl in clecicling lvhen to revoke an entertainment license

and tliereb¡, deny Petitioner the right to engage in protectecl speech. 'lhe revocation order must

thelefore be rejected because it was based on a facially invalid ordinance,

In fihutllesv,tn'llt, the Supreme Court fbuncl unconstitr¡tional a strikingly similar

Ilir:mingham ordinance that ¡rrovided a city commission broacl cliscretion to grant or deny paracle

¡rermits. The ordinance proviclccl that thc commission shoulcl grant a paracle pennit "unless in its

judgmentthe public rvel[ale, peace, safety, health, clecency, goocl orcler, morals or convenience
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require that it be refisecl." 394 U.S. ar 349-350. 1,ike lhe Prot,iclence orclinance governing the

l3o¿rrd ol'l,icenseo^, the Birrningham orclinance grìve tlrc Cornmission authority to cleny a pelinit on

any liasis that the colnmission cleenred to involve tlie public iulerest. 'i'he Court cleclarccl that the

orcliuance r'vas fàciall¡' ul-tconstittttional bcc¿rusc it proviclecl no concrete criteria {br cleoicling r,vhe n

constitutionally protected speech coirld be curt¿riled. As the Court ex¡:rlainecl:

.fhere can be no doubt that the Birniingliarn orclinance, as it w¿rs written,
conferrecl it¡ron tlte Clity Commission virtually unbriclled ancl absolute
povyer to prohibit any 'paracÌe,' 'processiou,' ot 'denlonstration' on the
city'5 s¡,,*"ts or public ways. Iìor in cleciding rvhether or not to r,vithholcl a
perrnit. the mernbers of the comrnission r.vere to be guicled only by their
orvn ideas of''¡rublic vu'elfirrc, peace. saf'ety, heaLth, decency, goocl orcler,
nror¿ils or convenience.' T'his orcJinance as it rvas written, tl:erefLlre, lèll
squalely rvithin the ambit ol'the many decisions of this Court over the last
30 years, holcling that a lau¡ sribjecting the exercise ol'Ëilst A¡nendrnent
fiecdoms to the ¡lricu'rcstraint cll. a license, rvithout l-rarro\\,, objective. ancl

clefiriite standarcls to guicle the licensing authority. is r.ulconstitutional.

394 U.S. at 151-152; sce also Vivid Entertainment, g65 F,Su¡r¡r,2cl at1129 ("Measure B allorvs,

untler some circumstallces, fbr the clenial o1'penrrits rvhen aclult filnl makers rriolate urlrlaurecl,

ultclescribecl 'standarcls afl'ecting public health.' This is u¡ibridlecl discretion.").

itl strbsequettt cases. the U.S. Slqrreme Court rnade clcar llurt the invaliclity of Iicensing

ot'dinances that provicle administrative boards "unbricllecl cliscretion' npplies equally to orclinances

f'or liccnsirrg aclult entertairunent. See l¡'l{/PUS, Inc. y. (t j¡¡t of'Dalla,^,4g3 U.S. at226(,,It is settlecl

by a long line of recent clecisions of' this Court that an orclinance rvhich . . . makes thc peaceful

euJovment ol'lreecloms rdricrlr ther Constitution guaranTees contingellt rìporl the ulcontrollccl u'ill

ol' an offioial-as by requiring a irermit or liccnse rvhich may tre granted or witlihelcl in the

cliscretion of sr:ch ofÏlcial-is ¿u"l unconstitutional censorship or prior restraint upon the enjclyrnent

ol'those f}eecloms.") (quoting Sltutllesv¡cst'th,394Il.S. at l5l), Thc Ëlcventh Circuit succínctly

describecl the constitutional rcquircrl"lcnt tlr¿rt lioensing schemcs fol aclult entertainment nLust
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pl'ovicle license boards with definite øiteria to guicle their clecisiol'ts: "Al:t o¡:clinance that gives

public officials the porver to decide whether to pennit expressive activity nrust contain precise and

obieclivc criteria on udric,h they must make their cleoisions; an orclinance that girres too nrl.ch

cliscretion to public ofïcials is invalicl." l.acly.l. l.ingerie, Inc. r,. City of Jacksonville, 176 ir.3d

1358, 1362 (l lth Cir. 1999).

'l'he rec¡uirement th¿¡t licensing ordinances prclvide clefinite criteria and must llot provide

"ttnbridlecl disoretion" ap¡:lies to ordinances authorizing thc levocation ol"licenses, just as it applies

to decisiolis wirether to grant a iicense. Sce Nerv lÌngland Regional Council of Carpentels ,1,.

Kinton, 284 ìl.3d 9, 25 n,8 (lst Cir. 2002) ("['f]he porver to levoke a permit prior: to the er¡ent

presonts tlre sat:re,S/r ultleswortlt concenls as the power to cleny it in the first ¡rlace."); 4805 Convoy,

183 F.3c1 at 1113 (holcting that the Filst Amendment stanclalds for licensing schcmcs "apply tcl

license suspensions ancl revocations a.s well as license denials").

ll"he absence ol any clefinite criteria for revoking Petitioner's liccnse is faøl to the

l'evocntion clecision, regardless o1'rdrether the Boarcl acted in goocl faith aricl regarclless of rvhether

it intended to suppress Petitioner's s¡reech. As the Supreme Court has explained, "stanclards

provide the guicleposts that check the licensor and allow collrts quickly and easil¡'to detenuine

whetlter the licensor is discrirninating against clisfavored speech." City o.f l,aker.vood v. Plain

Dealer Publ'g Co.,486 U.S. 750,758 (198S) (plurality clecision). Unfettered discretion to deny or

revoke speech-related licenses arbitrtrrily invites the suppression of fiee s¡reech, while also making

it ncarly impossible to determine wlrether oflicials acted fi¡r the purpose of suppressing speech, In

the absence of delinite criteria for revoking a license, "post hoc rationalizations by the licensiug

offrcial ¿rnd the r-rse of shifting ol illegitirnate criteria are far too easy, making it diflicult fbr courts

to cletermine in any particular case whcther the liccllsor is permitting favorable, ancl suppressing
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unfhvomble, expressi<1tl. In sum, rvithol¡t standarcls to Íttter the licensol:'s cliscretion, the

difficulties of'proof and the case-by-case nature of'ers-applieci' challenges render thc licensor's

action in lalge ulc¿ìsure efÍectively utreviewable." Icl. at76I.

It may weil be that tlie Iloard actecl in good f'aith and dicl not revoke Petitionel''s licenses

out of hostility to the lcind of expressive concluct on display at [ì'oxy L,ady. Br"rt the Roard's goocl

faith ancl lack of anilnus catmot justify a revocation decision macle without clefinite standarcls. As

tlre Supreme Court ¡"rlecl in Citl, ol- Lakev,oocl in declaring a sirrrilall), broacl ordinance

uncclnstitulional on its f¿rce:

The city asks us to plesume that the mayot'rvill cleny a permit a¡rpiication
only ¡or rcasons related to the health, salèty, or r,velfare of Lakervoocl
citiz-ens, ancl that additional terms and conditions will be irnposed only {br
similar re¿rsol'rs. T'his presumes the mayor vvill act in good lhith ancl adhere

to stanclarcjs absent fi'on, the ordinance's fäce. But this is the vcry
presntl¡rtion that the cloctrine f'orbi clcling unbricl lecl discretion disal k¡ws,

4ó8 U.S. at770. Accordingly, tire revocation orcler here is invalid regarclless of the asserted goocl

faith of the Boarcl in determining that the public interest justifÌes revocation.

'I'o be sure, the Supreme Court has suggestecl that an ordinancc that cloes not itself'provicle

any definite criteri¿r to guicle administrative cliscretion might be sat ecl if such criteria were im¡rosed

by other sources, such as other statutes iucorporated by rei'erence ol by "binding judicial or'

adlninistt'ative constrr"rction, or u'ell-establishecl practice." Id. No such law or ¡rlactice has been

adopted, holvevet, that ¡rrorride the ""narrow, olr.jective, and definite standarcls" that the Board's

governiug ordinance manifbstly lacks. State la'uv ¡rrovicles fhe Board authority to ilnpose sanctions

on a licensee that breaches the terms of a license or pennits crimes on its premises, see lì.i. Gen.

l.,arvs $$ 3-5-21,3-5-23, but those stattúory provisions esfablish no cliteria lìrr the ï3oarcl to enrploy

in deciding lvhat sanctions to impose. In its clecision in this case, fhe Roard pointecl to the "standard
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outlinecl in the case of J¿tke ¿tnd llllct',t, Inc. v. Depcu'finent o.f'ßusiness Regulution," a¡r¡;arently

ref'elLing to an unreported decision ol'the Supei'ior Coillt. No, NCO1-4 61,2002 WL 9778l 2 (R.I.

Srtpcr. Ct. A¡rr'. 22,2002). The rel'brcnced decisior'ì, ho$'ever, is not a binding.judicial iuter¡rretation

of the ar"rthority ol the Providence lloarcl ol l,icenses b¡"rt instcad idc¡rtifies a set of'open-cnclcc{

faotors applicablc to thc Neuport lloarcl of License Commissioners uncler a clil'ferernt rnr,rnicipal

ordiuance. It does not sr"rpply any clefìnite, nan'ow. and objective cliteria fol the Boarcl to cmplo¡,

in clecicling u,hether to rer,okc Pctitioncr's right to engage in protcctecl speech.l

li. 'I'he fìevocation of Pctitioncr's Liccnses illus{:rates the lloard's
Unconstitutionally Broatl Authority to Sup¡rress Protecfecl Speech r\rbifrarity

Although the lack o1'arty clefinite criteria govcrning the r^evocation clecision by itscll'

clcllionstrates tlie invaliclity of the revocation order. the unconstitutioually arbitrary nature of tile

dccision beconles manifþst when considerecl in light r:l'o{.hc'r' IJoarcl clecisions. 'l'he ßoard has

t'outittely suspcnclecl lioeuses rathcr thau imposing revooation ftrllotving much more serious

in{ì'actions involving violence. Yet tl:e Board cfiosc to inr¡rose the ultim¿rte penalty it has

available---imlnediatc ancl pennanent revocation-basecl on Petitiouel''s lirs1 ofltnse involving

allegations ol' a non-violent misclenleanor.

Whe¡r an as-appliecl chzrllengc is brought to the a¡rplication of a licerise orclinance that

t'estricls frec speech, rather than to tlrc facial validity of tlre olclinanqe: a courlt nray look to horv the

I Eve¡l if the broaclly phrased ,lake & Iillct's factors establishecl constitrrtionally suI1ìcient
criteria for guicf ing the Iloarcl's tevocation decision, it is impossible to u¡rcler:stancl horv thcy.iustiiy
the clecision in this case. I'hose f¿rctors inclucle ( 1) "the sevcrity of'the violation'i-* in this cerse, tlre
rriolation involves allcgations oInrisdemeanor solicitation; (2) "tlìe nnmber ancl l'leqnency of'the
viol¿¡tion'1*-in this case, the violatiou i¡rvolves three inciclents occurring on a single night; (3) "tlre
real ancl/or ¡rotential clanger to the public posecl by the violation'r-*tlte Boald oflì:red no
explanation l-or its couclusion that the solicitafion inciclont creätcs a <ianger to the ¡rublic; ancl (4)
"the nature of'any violations ancl sanclions pleviously imlrosed"-in this case, Petitioner hacl ncr

¡:rior violations.
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orclinance iras Lreelt appliecl in otÌier areas to detcrmine if the cliallcngccl e4r¡ lic¿rtion bears the

hallmarks olan ¿u'trjtrary ancl unconstitutional decision. As the Srqrreure Coult has statecl, "the

general applicartion of the staturte to areas uurelated to expressiolr r,r,ill provide the corrts a yardstick

with q&ich to measure the liccnsol''s oc,c¿rsional .speech-rclatccl clecision." Cit¡, of'l,akevvoocl v.

Plain Dealel Puirl'g Co., 486 tJ.S. 750, 761 (19SS) (lrluralit¡' ctecision).

'T'he lloard has been mnch more lenieut rvhen serious acts of'r'iolence occumcd at licensecl

establislnlellts. 'J'o citc just a few ol'many examples:

. J'hr: ISoard inrposecl a lbur-tlay license sus¡rension afler a clor"rble stabbing occurred insicle
Chrb tJltr¿r. Minutes. lSoard oll l,ioenses (Apr. I 1, 20l B), p. 5,

lrtin://nrovidenceri i .com/Ci tizens/Fi IeOnen.asnx'?Trrne: I 5&. I B7&lnlinc:'li:ue.

I After a bouncer at the fìock & R1,e Bar startecl a fìght r.r,ith ancl stabbecl a patron. the Boarci
int¡rosed a l2-clay sus¡:ension. [\4inutes, I]oalcl of Licenses (July 27, 2017)" p. 2.

s/ìr

a When a patlon ¿rt the XS Lounge fired shots outsicìe the bar, and the club's o\,vller \\¿as

lbuncl to havc orderecl employees to clelete surveillance footagethe nightof the shooting,
the Board orderecl a thirteen-clay suspension of licenses. \4inutes, Roarcl ol' Licenscs,

:l itizens/Fil
(Oct, 24.201 B)

r 'l'he ISoard imposecl a 3O-clay sustrrension against the licenscs helc{ by the Art Bar alter" a
patrotr shot ilttcl the ceiling of'the builcling, and the establishn'lentu,as lbund not to have
hacl an ai>pro¡rriate securit¡, plan in ¡rlacc. I\4inutes, Boarcl of Liccnses (Nov. I5,2018). at
p,9.

These exatn¡:les clemonstrate thc arbitrary nature ol'the clecision to impose revoc¿rtion basctl o¡

zrllegations of'soiicitatiorr of'pr<lstitLrtion, ri nonviolent misclemetìnor, in contl'ast Ío the Ie¡rient

sentences irlposecl l'ollor,ving serious instances of violence. ,As these exarnples illustrate, the

revocation of Petitioner's right to engage in proteotecl speeclr is ¡lrecisely the type of arbitlary

suplrrcssion of speech prolribitecl by the First Arnendment. See For"syth Clounty r,. Nationalist

N4ovement. 505 LJ.S. 123" 130 (1992).
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1-'he Departllent of Business Regr"tlation. (DBR) has al'eacly <letclminecl that reyoc¿rtion of

PetitiÖner's liquor licellses cannot bc sclua.recl u'itlr clecisions across the state involving morc

serious crimcs oocurring at licenseci establislurrents. As DIIR notecl, revocatigir ol'licenses ,'is

rescrl'ed fbr a severe infì'actiolt or a sel'ies ol'snlaller infì'actions that rise to a level of'.ieo¡rarclizing

ptrblic safety." DIlll Decision at 4. Iìevocation has not been imposecl for clrng salcs at licensecl

establishnrents' Icl. Most rlotably, DlSll ft¡trncl fhat allegations of ¡rrostitution at Satin Doll, another

velllle for exotìc dancing, did not.iustify the rer¡oca{ion of Satin Doll's licenses, Icl. Accorcli'gly,

DBR fìrr¡¡ril thal revoking Petitioner's lic¡uor licen.ses rvould be inco¡sistent rvith tlrc treatlle¡t 9f

other similar cases.

'I'he Boarcl's past rLrlings and DBR's stay orcler clelnonstlates r,,,hat shoulcl be apparent: the

Boarcl's clecision r,v¿rs mallifestll'ar:bitrary and therefbl'e rvas incgnsistellt r.r,ith t¡e dictates ol.the

Iìilst Anlenclmcnf.

Providencc Ordinance $ I4-t7 Com¡rountls fhe Consfifufionat Infirmities of
the l{evocafion l}ecision

'l'he Lrnbricllccl cliscretion of the l3oarcland the arbitlary s¿urction imposecl in this case is *ot

ctrrecilryProviclence CityOrclinance$ l4-17,aited,bytheIloa¡clinitssubmissiontothisCourt,

rvhich appears to recluire the immecliate revocation ol'all liccnses upon ¿ì tìncling that the usc ol ¿r

liceltsee's ¡rremises for ¡rrostitutiou "resultecl lì'onr the gross peglige¡ce o{'the licensee,"2 ¡\s an

initial mattel, ìt is not clear that this ordinance can ¡rroperly be invokecl to justify revocatiorr

2 'lhe orclinance is ¡rot a moclcl clf clraflsnranship ancl its im¡:ort is l?rr f}om cle¿¡r. On the one
halrcl, it appears to be talgcting licensecl businesses engagecl in aclult-orieltlecl entertainment, in tfiat
section (b) pr:olribits a liceusee lì'om allowing rninors to be present on premises u,here workers
appear nuclc or senti-rtucle, as those tertns are defìnecl in the ordinauce. On the other hancl, section
(c) appears to be clirectecl at businesscs operaiing ra,ith any type of license regulalecl by the Boarcl,
lrl its sr"rtrrnissiol"l to this Court. in opposition to a stay, the Board appears to iake thc positio' that
the Ordinanc,e al¡piics 1o entertainment licenses ancl not liqr"ror liceuses. City of'Pr.oviclence,
Ob.iection and iVÍcnroranclunr in Op¡rosition to Motion lbl stay at 6.
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because it was not identifìed in the shorv cause o¡:cler ancl Petitioner tllelefore ha<I no notice that it

rvoulclneed to clef'end itsclf against a charge of "gross negligence." As this Couú has r.ecog'izecl,

"Tite essence of due process is the rec¡-rirement tliat 'a peruon in jeopardy of serious loss [be girrenl

notice of the case against him and o¡rpoltr"rnity to nleet if." In re Cross. 617 A.Zd 97, 102 (Iì.I.

1992) (quoting Mathervs r'. I-rldriclge,424 tJ.S. 319, 348 (1976)). Even if Petitioner hacl receivecl

nolice of an allegation of "gl'oss negligence," the Board macle no fìnding ol' gross negligence to

satisfy the temrs of the Orclinance. Accordingly. it is not clear that the or.clinance has an¡, bearing

in this matter.

Mol'eover, the lloard dicl not read Orclinance 14-17 tcl provicling the "natlow, ob.iective,

alld clcfiüite" staucl¿u'd that mandates revocation. Insteacl, the Boarcl's decision reflects its rzieq, that

it has broacl discretion to cletermine whether revocation is in the public interest.

In any event, to the extent that Olclinance 14-17 has any bearing on this Cor¡rt,s

consicleration of the revocation order, it compotmtfs the constitr"rtional problems insteacl of

resolvitl8 then:. The DBR decisio¡r makes clear that the Orclinance cannot be a¡rpliecl to the

revocation of'liquol licenses becanse, as the DBR found, it rvoulcl be inconsistent witli .statewicle

policies to revoke liquor licenses basecl solely on a first offense tþat solicitation of pr.ostitution

Occuued on a licensee's ptemises. As a result, the orclinance can only be appliecl to Petitioner's

ente(ainment license, which does not fall within DIJR's jurisciiction. In its submission to this

Court, the lloalcl ap¡ralently takes the position that the ordinance gives it greater power to revoke

entertaintnent licenses than it has to revoke liquor lice¡rses: "Thc genelal rule appliecl to licluor.

licenses maftel:s requiliug progressive disciplinc is not a requisite in enterlairunent license

tnalters." City of Ploviclence, Olijeotion and Memorandum in Opposition to Motion for Stay at 6.
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1'he l3oarcl's ¡rosition turns the if irst Amendrnent on its heacl. Uncler the lloarcl's position,

establishments like the Fox¡' l,acly tJrat require errtertairunent Iicelises to cngage in protectecl First

Antendment activities l'ace more severe punishmenf fbr the same conduct"---allorvi¡rg solicitation

of prostittLtiotl ot-l its prernises*-than businesses that clo not engage in protected sireech. [¡r thr:

l3oarcl's u¡slv, Foxt L¿rd.y can be shut clown fi¡r'a first offense. r¡'hile nightclubs tlrat sell liquor but

at'e not in tlie business ol'provicling adult entertairunent cannot be shut clor,vn when tliey engage in

identical conduct. 'llhe Board's position calmot bc squarecl rvith the Ì:irst Amenclment, which

prohibits the gorrcrnntent from irnposing more sevcre sanctions o¡r licenses because they are

engageclin protected speech than it would impose flor identical infì"aclions by licensees n<lt engagecl

in speech. Whatever else the First Arnenchnent means, it docs not allow the govelnment to punish

Petitioner, or punish it more harshly than other est¿rblishments, because it engages in ¡rrotected

s¡reech.

CONcuusror.I

For tlte foregoirig l'easorls, this Coult should gratlt an immecliate stay of the revocation

order arrcl leverse the revocation clecision.

Datccl: December 3 1, 2018
Providence, lìlode Islancl
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